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tackles the task of teaching

timid students.

mcminsfully in the sccond ldsuas€.
ThcE is Do nced to qucsrion whether it
is inportant to leach sp€aking or Dot.
More pcriiDcnt qucslioDs, howevc!
might be: What is the right proponion
of frce speaking activities? and In what
circumstanccs are thcy suitable for tlr
majority of siude.ts?

Problems with
participation
In order for a speakiDg acrivity to be
succesful. it ; c$ential t|at studcnts
lake an aclive parl in il. Un-lo unalely
this is often not the case, as I have found
our on the basis of rwo qnestlomaires
given to about 300 students and 20
teache.s at secondary schools in Pragtre
atrd Ljberec in the czech Republic.
The results suggest tlat:

. students consider free speaking
nctiviiies imporlanl and therefore
ttrey would probably welcone the
opportunity to parlicipate in rhen as

n rec€nt yean substantial
attention has been direcled at the
dcvclopmcnt of speaking and
communicative skills. Today tle

lerm'cornmunicalive Ianguage leachnrg'
is a byword lor language leache.s.
Indeed, lhe single grealesl chaUenge in
the profession is to nove significantly
beyond the teaching of rules! patterns.
definilions and olher kDowledge 'aboul'

languagc 10 thc poirt whcrc wc arc
teaching our students to communicate
seluiDely, spontdeous\ dd
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. probiems caused by shynesn less
lalkatlveness and lack of self-
confidence represenl more lhan one
quartcr of all invcsiigatcd problcms
and therelore should be paid norc

. both strdents and leachers know
about problems with pardcipationi
they consider them impoftant. but they
do not know whal lo do abour then.

Anong other generalproblems sDch as
motlvatlon, cholce oi topic. grouping.
amosphere in lhe clasroon, etc. which
are oilen mentioned and sometimes
deahwilh practically nl literalnre on
methodology. I would like 10 menlion
one nrore. As far as I tnoq tlis has not
rseived any diorough ltlention up 1o
no\r and yet lhe queslionnxires inrply it
mighl be wortl investigaling. Thal

Shyness
ShFess is a conmon problem. most
visible in teac|ins speaking. and
probably quile difficuh for the teacher
1o cope with. Shyness is a genenlterm
which inchtdes such things as self
consciousness. inlroversion. less
lalkariveness, etc. Shy st!'denls are those
who never wi nrgly parlicipate. and
whc! callcd on thcy speak very quietly
Tlis, holevel doesn'lmean lhal they
afc stupjd, havc Dotling to sly or don'l
know what to say, or cvcD thlt they are
unable ro caprc$ rhcmsclvcs in EDglish;
somc of rhcm Duy havc m excellent
cormud of the languase They jusl
don't know how to mrkc rhcmselves

Shyftss doesn'l mean incapacily !o
learn a loreign languagc. Shy students
can have great potential and a stron8
desire and even molivation to learn



The shy
speakei
English. They, however. are working
under condiiions which are more
dillicult than those ol other nudenls ln
research carried oul by Zimbtro, more
tban one quarter of students questioned
declarcd themselves to be shy, and his
prediction was that ihe rumber would
rise in the fulure. These facls, in my
opirion, call for analysis of the
problems of sb, students in ordei to
nake their leaming conditions less
bandicapping and threatening.

Suggested solutions
Shy people de usually nost afrajd ol
cxposing their inrcr world to others.
They may be willing and haPPY to
discuss rhe weather or paraphrase
an article or a s1ory bnt they are
uncomfortabl€ teiling you what they
like, feel or think. They can lalk
relatively easily to a person they know
well, but get inio greal diffiolties whe.
forc€d 1o talk to someone difi'€retr!-
They may never say a word if there is
no exacl indication of whe. it is their

All of these dpects can be iaken
inro account wben choosing a particular
activity, without making the activity
iiself less eilective. The following
slrategies should help teachers ro makc
sh! students partiopate:

Il Time to speak

From my pcrsonal experioce as a
student and frcm my teachilg, I have
found that any sb students will not
talk unless they know exacdy when it is
rheir lum. or xnless they leel a necessity

One possible way to treat this
problem is always to call otr a particuld
studenl at rhe same time when working

Another and pfobably more efficient
technique is to prepare activities whict'
consisl of advan@ planning and have
an easy-to-follow time structure. lt is
not imporlant wh€ther the plannntrg is
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done by the teacher or the sludenls. one
exarnple of such d acdvity is roleplay.
FollowiDg lhe sequence of a stor/, each
studeni knows exacty when to speak.
Many problem{olaing or information-
grp exercises would also meet the
criteriat a student has 10 provjde the
ilformation he or she has when thal
specific piece of itis demanded.

E croupwork
Since the main source of shyness 1or
each indindual is other people, it is
clear that a shy porson wll feel more
af ease when not required to peform
in lront of a large group ofpeople.
Grcup- and pai.work nighr be fte
answer on condition thit the students
choose their parlners themselves.

E Something to say

It follows frcm the characteristic of shy
people that tley arc afraid of ralking
about the;r inner world: their feelinss,
opinions and attitxdes. They dread
revealhg their truc selves. Speaking
abour oneself is noi somethingthal
everyone does with ease It is possible to
adapi subjects of conmunication 1o
some extent in order that shy studenls
are not forced to go against lheir nature
Activities that gtrc sxch sludents
so eihing to say, rather than those
which require invention, may help with

E Focus on facts

One option is 1o djscus facls rarhel
ihan opinions. Varioux types of
descriptions (of pictures, situations,
places, events, eto are emorionally
neutral. and still they create space for
pDctice of a varietY of struclures,

expressions :nd norjons. Anothel
possibilty might be paraphrasing a
story or a book. Although ir means
reperitiotr of someihing tha! has already
been presented, pretice can range liom
controlled to free because, after all, it is
their o\rn words tha! the studetris

Prcblen-solving and information
gap activilies mieht also represeDt an
exc€l1enl answer. These jnvolve talkittg
about, exchanging and comparing facts.
and ai the same time theY Provide
practice, whichinevilably leads to some

E The way in

Ir is clear lhat exprc$ing students' own
opinions and attitndes cannot be
completely avoided: they bave to leam
and practise the structurcs n@esary for
doingit, and rhis cannot realistically be
done in any other way. In addition. for
some students the chance to express
themselves is highly moti!3ting. When
it is not possible to adapt rhe !op1c
itself, il might be possible to adapl the
way h which this topic is approached
If shy people are aftaid io speak lor
rhemselves. they might feel betler if
alloled to speak for soneoDe ehe.
Roleplay asain. if performed only on
verbal grounds and tro1 as a drma
lesson, nay prove useful here

* * *

The poblem of how 1() encounge shy
studcnts to speak is a very complex one
My intenlion here is not lo presen! any
revolutiondy solurions. I should just

like to reroind teehers of the problem
and io stress the usefulness of logically
structured speaking activities in
helping studonls to overcome then
snyness. CE
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